Oxidative stress induces renal dysfunction in diabetes, in which renal mitochondrial disturbance was implicated. Vitamin C (VC) supplementation may ameliorate the renal dysfunction in diabetics. However, it is not clear whether VC supplementation is effective for renal mitochondrial disturbances in diabetes. Objective: Investigate whether long-term continuous VC supplementation could ameliorate the renal mitochondrial disturbances in streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats. Methods: Thirty-five male Sprague-Dawley rats were used, and diabetes was induced by an injection of STZ. The rats were divided into three groups: control rats (CON), STZ-induced diabetic rats (STZ), and diabetic rats supplemented by vitamin C (STZ-VC). The CON and STZ rats were given tap water, while STZ-VC rats received VC (1 g/L) every day for eight, 24 and 52 weeks. The kidney was isolated and homogenized. Oxygen comsumption (Vo
In diabetes, oxidative stress induces mitochondrial disturbance in the kidney. The oxidative stress-induced renal mitochondrial disturbances have been demonstrated in diabetic rats [1] [2] [3] . During the progression of diabetes, the activities of mitochondrial enzymes are changed. In fact, animal studies using kidney of streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats reported that ATPase activity increased at four weeks of diabetic stage, but decreased at 24 weeks [4, 5] . NADH/cytochrome C oxidoreductase activity decreased at week 16, while the activity of β-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase involving in NADH production increased at week 24 [6] . In addition, a decrease in oxidative phosphorylation and mitochodrial complex III activity has been noted in chronic diabetic rat kidney [3] .
Vitamin C (VC) has an effect on mitochondrial activity [7] . VC supplementation may prevent mitochondrial damage and dysfunction in hypoxic rat [8, 9] . In diabetic rats, VC levels decrease in plasma and organs [10, 11] . Deficiency of VC leads to the enhancement of oxidative stress, which might cause renal mitochondrial dysfunction in diabetes.
In previous studies [12, 13] , we showed that VC supplementation could ameliorate the renal dysfunction in STZ-induced diabetic rats. The supplemented VC might be effective for protection of damage in the mitochondria that is the major site of oxidative process in the cell. However, it is still unclear how the VC interacts with mitochondrial enzyme. In this study, we investigated the effect of long-term continuous VC supplementation on the renal mitochondrial activity in STZ-induced diabetic rats.
Materials and methods
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Chulalongkorn University. The experiment was conducted according to the guideline for experimental animals by The National Research Council of Thailand.
Animal model
Thirty-five male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 180-220 gram, were used for this study. Diabetes was induced by an intravenous injection of STZ (55 mg/kg body wt) as previously described [12, 13] . The rats were divided into three groups, control rats (CON) (n=8), STZ-induced diabetic rats (STZ) (n=12), and diabetic rats supplemented by vitamin C (STZ-VC) (n=15). The CON rats were injected with the vehicle of citrate buffer. The CON and STZ rats were given tap water, while the STZ-VC rats received VC (1 g/L) ad libitum every day for 8, 24 and 52 weeks.
Measurement of mitochondrial activity
At the end of the experimental periods, blood was withdrawn from the rats that were fasted for 9-10 hours. The blood glucose concentrations were measured using a glucometer (Accu-Chek Advantage, Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).
Then, the rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg BW ip). The kidney was isolated in ice-cold homogenizing buffer and homogenized using a motor-driven tightly fitting glass/ Teflon Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (Bellco Glass, Vineland, USA). The renal mitochondria were collected according to our previously-described procedure [14, 15] . The total protein in mitochondrial homogenate was determined using Lowry's method [16] .
The mitochondrial homogenate was put into a close chamber with Clark-type electrode, in which mitochondrial buffer was contained and continuously stirred with a magnetic stirring bar at 25°C. Mitochondrial oxygen consumption (Vo To examine the mitochondrial activity, we used different substrates as follows: glutamate plus malate as substrate for glutamate dehydrogenase and malate dehydrogenase in the mitochondrial activity at site I, and succinate as substrate for succinate dehydrogenase at site II. The dynamical process of respiration is composed of four stages [16] . By stimulating the phosphorylation with ADP, we determined Vo 2 levels at resting and activating stage.
The mitochondrial activity was expressed in terms of two parameters, RCI (respiration control index) and P/O ratio (amount of ADP added to the amount of consumed oxygen).
The RCI and P/O ratio were calculated based on the Vo 2 -tracings and the added amount of ADP (600 nmole for site I or 300 nmole for site II) as follows (see Figure. 
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean+standard deviation (SD). The statistical comparisons among groups were analyzed using ANOVA and least significant difference test as the post hoc test. Unpaired t-test was used for comparisons between periods. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significantly different.
Results

Blood glucose concentrations
The blood glucose concentrations of STZ and STZ-VC was four times significantly (p <0.001) higher than those of the control rats. Twenty-four weeks after VC supplementation, the blood glucose concentration of STZ-VC decreased by 9% from that of STZ (not significantly different). Renal mitochondrial activity (40% and 50%, respectively) . These results were different from week 8. RCI (both site I and II) was not different among groups. Interestingly, STZ-VC had a decrease in P/O ratio toward the control level. Figure 2 shows profile changes of the renal mitochondrial activities of STZ and STZ-VC during 8, 24 and 52 weeks. In STZ and STZ-VC rats, RCI at site I decreased from week 8 to week 52, and RCI level in STZ-VC rats became lower than that in STZ rats at week 52. The P/O ratios in STZ and STZ-VC rats increased from week 8 to week 52. The increased P/O ratio was slower in STZ-VC and non-significantly different compared with those at week 8 and 24. At site II, RCI of STZ increased from week 8 to week 52. Different from STZ, STZ-VC did not show markable change of RCI during the periods. P/O ratio of STZ increased significantly from week 8 to week 52. Interestingly, P/O ratio of STZ-VC decreased toward the control level at week 24, but it turned to increase after week 24. 
Changes of renal mitochondrial activity
Discussion
The present study was aimed to investigate whether VC supplementation could ameliorate the renal mitochondrial dysfunction in STZ-induced diabetic rats. In the present experiment, eight weeks after VC supplementation, RCI, and P/O ratio reflecting mitochondrial activities of STZ and STZ-VC were not markedly changed both site I and site II. RCI of the diabetic rats slightly decreased from CON rats indicating a decrease in glutamate and malate dehydrogenase activities in the kidney mitochondria, while no alteration of P/O ratio was apparent. This indicates that short-term (eight weeks) of VC supplementation might be not effective for the renal mitochondrial disturbances induced in diabetes.
More long-term VC supplementation induced some effect on mitochondrial activities in diabetic rats. At week 24, the Vo 2 at site I and site II were higher than those of CON in resting and activating states, indicating increases in the activities glutamate, malate and succinate dehydrogenase in the diabetic rats, as reported previously [4] . However, these Vo 2 increases do not result in decrease in P/O ratios at site I because the increased amount of consumed O 2 is utilized for the substrate oxidation. Since electrochemical gradient of H + between mitochondrial matrix and intermembrane space is essential for maintenance of the oxidative phosphorylation of ADP, the increase in the oxygen consumption at activating state might be mainly utilized for the substrate oxidation to keep the proton motive force but partially for ADP phosphorylation in diabetic rats. The increase in the utilization of consumed O 2 for the substrate oxidation in diabetes may be apparently supported by the rapid oxygen consumption at the resting state. Since oxidative phosphorylation of ADP needs high gradient of proton, the large amount of oxygen is consumed to generate enough potential for oxidative phosphorylation of ADP to ATP in diabetic renal mitochondria.
In the STZ-VC rats, the P/O ratio was suppressed to elevate compared with STZ rats. In general, VC reacts directly with most oxidants [17] , and enters mitochondria via facilitative glucose transporter 1 [18] . The electron in the inner-membrane of mitochondria may be scavenged by the accumulated VC, which results in decrease in the amount of electron in the respiration chain. Accordingly, the oxidative phosphorylation is slowed down, so that the elevation in P/O ratio is reduced. This tendency appeared markedly at site II (Table 1) . P/O ratios in STZ-VC and STZ rats are non-significantly different, but the increased P/O ratio in STZ-VC rats is reduced toward the control level by VC supplementation for 24 weeks. Although the number of samples in the present study is small, the standard deviation of the statistical different is small as well (less than 50% of the mean value). We could obtain the accuracy for the in vitro study of the mitochondria activities as previous report [19] . The present results suggest that VC supplementation may have a beneficial effect on renal mitochondrial disturbances in diabetes. The amelioration of renal mitochondrial disturbances may be related with the improvement of endothelial dysfunction and renal dysfunction in diabetic rats treated VC as the previous study [13, 20] . However, the beneficial effect on renal mitochondrial disturbance was not lasting after 52 weeks of VC supplementation ( Figure. 2B) .
In conclusion, mitochondrial disturbances in STZinduced diabetic rats occurred with the increased P/ O ratio, and possibly, loss of electrochemical gradient of proton between mitochondrial matrix and intermembrane space and increases in the involving enzyme activity, especially glutamate, malate and succinate dehydrogenase. The long-term continuous VC supplementation could retard the increased P/O ratio and partially ameliorate the mitochondrial dysfunction in the streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats.
